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THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT
pAzr*.Ls;„T4L ,„.d.Jp2^à4ri5S^|1x^P^~..TZ

Ï7uHl,9,Lz0'lleJ?oy the Governor-Ganerak lî?® People of the Maritime Provinoes end YwwLaiMFn.K* °“ndonaed fr°m the 
»t 8 o clock. The attendance on the floor ‘he p80pIe of New Brnnawiok had jaat seol the Senate Chamber was large as ia fflachb regard ,f°r principle and for right îe I know whethel ht*Q?‘hlng in the world to

att  ̂ trom £S J C Dayis Rector rf g. _ ,

look down upon the red obam-r“?mpting to ob‘*ln » modifled form of 10,. T 1 ever fl°a out?" they My son has been badly afflicted
^'kA,b.en8l“b; "here eat in low- mlintlil™K and still I Let me téfl vnn m With a fearful and threatening cough
necked dress the wives, the daughters and “henshing British connection. That was I wheîhïV my de?r- how *o discern for several months and after tr„i™
the friends and relatives of Members of I *b8 one question discussed in New Bruns. I «Z»».?* * young ™»n is really attracted c„„„rni,, ’ îlI1U 81 ter trying
Parliament and Senators, in additton to Wl^1 °e ,h‘nked ‘he House for the wtty™ 01 Dot several preseriptions from physicians
the fovored few whom Mr, Usher of the pall!ni hearing given him, snd the Govern-1 oaU^n vn„ y°°i?g msnvhaa to be urged to which failed to relieve him, he has

T °r.kaRa,d ?ay °ho°98 ‘o select. I S!?Vfor doing him the honor of asking tnnitiVto b«bW|o™ yoa h*Ye to make oppor- been perfectly restored by the use of
Lord Stanley as usual was surrounded lblm to move the address m reply to the I to him °* find eioaaea to write two bottles of Tin

by the judges of the Supreme Court in 1ap!8ob from the throne. f I *^„i?’ , p0nd npon “yonare having your a „ S ot -t>°‘
their scarlet robes and the representatives °orbould, on rising to second the I £o°t nértteîliri” Pî‘na’ f?r believe mo, he's An EPlsc°Pal sçhee S German Syr-
of the milma in their gsy attire. The I Bddre8B» expressed hia appreciation of the I not m InloaIar^attrao|6d toward yop—he's I _ UP* I ca& rccom-
aoene was a pretty one indeed as Her I honor oonferred on him bythe Government I If hn oali. i-- , , Rector. mend it without
Majesty's representative delivered the aalFmg him to do so. He noiioed in the is nn?!.„* if,-‘"egatarly. and not often, he hesitation ’ ’ Chronic

to-morrow when the discussion on the I ex,ei;eion of our trade relations with that I nntil «?£8aife,Land he never feels safe Standing cases that Boschee’s Ger-
addre,a will take place. Outside the ?otm‘try-. Canada for the last 30 years had ÏÏÎ“ ?,*!" he haa waQ *ba osjeot of his man Syrup is made a snecialtv
bmldmgs there was an immense gathering, b8?? *fyl0« ‘.° obtain a satisfactory treaty w£en • m. • Many others afflicted iJri
and the ooonpants of the Vice-Regal oar I '?ub the United States. He was aware I * m.*n 18 eager to have you I j amicteü a. this ladnage were cheered on their way to and thM °*n»da was very prosperous under the I heln n?t« t “elg£!>0r'8 pratty daughters to WI do wel1 to make a note of
from Rideau Hall. y “Da »eaty of 1854, so much soThat the Govern nn,Pte “n -b,m when he calls he is | thls- '

Prinoess Lomse Dragoon Guards supplied rae?‘oI the United Stateslhonght it proper lover .« JL TV1 y?,a< ,or ‘ho eyes of a
érn!Toent0 ?19 vI0eJl??0y and thePGov- ‘?d° a”ay w“h ‘he treats. Canada had but thôéé éf hlr wh® “ lmi!e8 a?d Slanoes I J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn
ornor.General’s Foot Goards provided a 1“ways been ready to enter into a treaty Tf™,! of 5? Whom he has called to see. writes- Ialwsv5„cefVre oé c 1
guard of honor. The weather was excel. Iap0? *he ‘"rma of the tretty of 1854, bu^ j„ contant year9 old- and he is thrown for n pn] i . Jn , “ Syrup
lentl I “h her offers have been refused by the I ^ ,th y°nng girls, and you see his ! l0r a Gold on the Lungs. I have

speech FBOM the THEOKE. I Washington Government upon some nre I >68 reB*|easly wandering toward the girl never found an equal to it—far less
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate : I‘ext or pretenoe. y nnnn tw u619’ yon may kuow ‘ben at * superior. ®

Gentlemen of the House of Commons ■ I Mf‘ Lan„rier congratulated the hon. I ° , ® , W676f bright and witty you p r rurev c . „ ,,
i am glad to welcome you to the duties of the I ge“‘lemen f°r the ability with which they I ?, ia not,tor y°n- G‘ G" GREEN, Sole Man fr.Woolbury.N J.

first eessum of a new P^liament which I hroe IM moTed a°d seconded the address , A genlleman ahoold do all the J
mèLPur“«0am,0»ruate^ t'^th'80 ^èrllioZ and°Æ? While he approved of thtmanneroftheh I *.ho°gh be may oome to see a gWonoe .

t of the Dominion d h^Sî^inThïch 16p98chea-he regretted thit he oonld not him him » h° Pl“nly aho”a “ she’d like to Toronto Street Scene.
theUi“deustîie?wed l,aa op?D6d «spioiôus^ tor f nd.ora6 *h® matter. It hid been said that 00mea the ‘bird time, “ Don ” in Toronto Saturday Night ■ In
thlir labors may be Pc6r°oPwnod wit‘hU8f ho.?t8 ,tbat 1. T ye«s speeches trom the lhrone é .L1 “ haB been 8aid ‘h»‘- my "»lka ‘bis fine weather 1 oooasionally
turns fro qi lai^d and SindttiatttainÜSh I k characterized as shining chiefly I BMl thr078 herself ataman's head meefc B Joang and very h&ndeome rnarrM

0na- Tin presfnt speech Fm ?, !he t ? h “ ^ fe8‘-" i= company with . " .n Pensive and Kxpensive.
d enter, rise of ita mhabi ants. bustled with omissions. So far there had 8,ri haa *° make advances the I wh° la neither ner husband nor a Many a woman shrinks from oonsnliitw

My advisera'év0-!!™ ”EOOTIATIO,,a I enoééihh!<M ■ "°y exPlaEa,ion from re- in his attention Vt" .When a man is remise gentleman. He bends over her and she » physician about functional derangements
ties whfeh wereDrRaBntt!ie?lseiT8a,0f °P1>ortnni-1 hPA°i!lble ^lala,tera au *° ”hy Parliament Wu ‘entions he is not m love. gazes up at him in a very confidential wav and weakness, and prefers to soffer in

s!S§f§P?«SES"iw -sawEgasffffa-assSS sss-ttas35£3is
SSS~â,"izaassajssyaasi5furancê tha?in Ootober nertVth„rr^!,t6d io ft“ I‘be volera “•* He failed f ah?=ld always be sent, or I and. ‘hereby privileged to giro her a of inestimable aid to them. We refér to
oé*ae ronif”" Sta 88 wU1 be prepared ton™teî the olroto»hr0n°e ‘° ‘ht amendment ‘o | Bosalind^^n odAln v°Ver ô“h y011, Aa îî^°g 10 a°d *he other maternal Dr- Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription, the only 
arri?in® aterBac8 c;n8ilier the best means of I ,b® ‘wtoral law so as to prevent tho out-1 °aailnd says in As You Like It” : I etceteras. I have heard half a dozen remedy for woman's peculiar weakness»
portanfquostions9'° The paper^refatinl'to tm ‘ »be 1^'* ef08nt^h,°h h‘d oh»raotorized in j^b8, maQ who ““«s one minute late is not J.8^'8 m8ntion ‘h® matter, not one »nd ailments, sold by^rnggists, nnd«T
subject will be laid befo^rou. Und®r“heBe o.h °f aDy reference ----------- ----------------------- of them said . word against her, but when l»a‘«ve guarantee from the manufacturer»
Sosed^,I£',atil" the h5pe that the prm îo T"to1 Canadian mails irotch a. ‘hey spoke of her hnsb.nd they wondered ‘hat it will giro satisfaction in
bZiSitobl".™1! ,'""ult i"ar"«16emr«|'0 Europe. For the hst forty years I T Dutch Courtship. what he was thinking about. I cannot or money refnnded.
upon to coneider the‘expUenoy of eïtendlns to tnm*. i*611 oard8d in Canadian „In obtain parts of Holland, when ft he,p doing Borne wondering myself. Now
Mrthe ^nt8111 ?eaaou’tb0 principal provisioM léva^on tT° dsy the maila of this 7°?”8 m»a thinks he has found his affinity, 110 wo”Bn has a right to do anything to 
treaty o/Tæs'k’nownaYthA IO aha Washington I"Y8 oarded ‘hrough the ‘ 18 ^‘ornury for him to asK for a match 0anae bar hnsband to be wondered at or 
treaty of 1888. knownas the modueet vendi. Umled H laies tothe oitj of New York. 0 l»§ht h,s oigar at the door of thebe. ?neer8d She is the onstodian of his

A iiiennnif- k oattle trale. I He denounoed the Postmaster-General as !°X#d one 8 house. This little snbterfnee hoDor Even if he is perfeoily satisfied to
UnitedPKingdomai!)lnhnnn»e manlfe8t8d in the I ° *ra,‘or, whether veiled or unveiled, he :a. lQ‘ended to arouse the parents of the ! pBrmit ‘be companionship whioh ia creatine
geAMSA SSMÆS&SSï “Ht™ 9ay-b,al h8 d-8pppad w™ to SS *j‘!° “>8 ‘h.» .om.tpkS“ 7. Z *1 n,rki hiB kindn8aa apd w* Z™
for life and greaterroetriotions againstimoroneï I ,yal men a°d trua. (Laughter and an wind. * belter reward than thev are WM.lv.no£ themtocid:n?earÔfUZt9SSeh" Srâmad?t,îa I M a P H » second call with a similar object ia 8=”® day she will hear some ornel and
country is concerned while I am glad to^elrn with aFa.odonald a‘M he had listened ™ade a00n »I‘erwards, no doubt is left of hoilr‘ pieroing criticism from an angry or
î«n.\Siur ablpp'Ilg iB ,reti hemreu.oach in that I ”lth ,grea‘ interest to the speech of Mr. ‘he y°nng man’e intentions, and th. ?nv,ona ,rland. What is worse6 herure whTch'1winUremnve'l1ilil be iDTi‘ed to a “eaa- Laurier. It was oharaoterizsd for its elo- P‘ren‘s proceed to investigate the young Ihnaband "ill hear aomethiog that will 
;;oeuWoi‘abuTe“ Sn^fn'fhelmurefn^onnl.e- and happiness °an’a pb««‘ar and anteledente, whh f make bim , ‘ramble “th^rage Tad
commerce *° lmpo* »nt a brenoh of our bitternZ bnl *her9 w*a » tone of h8".01 »eoe,t.ining his eligibility „ 2 aorro”. and ho will hear it from 
commerce. I mttorneas and exisperatioa not ususl in I camber of the family. When he calls the aomeb°dy who will probably make it

jübisoiction OP maritime courts. I “Probes. If there ever was a party *blrd ,ime' always for a match to light his i?ok. ?nd ao°°d as nasty as possible, 
staturelîo oominS into ,orce of the Imperial I d,8aPPOinted, if there ever was as hon 10I8ar* ‘hey are prepared to give him an I p,obably he will be twitted with it bv a 
th^Empfre haa made itVn0/;»Admiralty (Joarts °l .0r pnblio disappointed in the ana »8r- 8 ” *“ ‘ip=y companion at the olub. Great God I
m«itin f"rce irA Cauada respeoU^ou'roouïts^r Zaiier”1 Th6 ,a‘e. 8,00,i°n i‘ wai Mr. Uh« suit is regarded with favor, he is m?w wounding it will be to them both I 
“^bi aldrbdfortrvm,nAa.meSurewillthere- dav MrTT°C“UlD7y which he hid in {“‘‘tely requested to step inside for the Bhonld this pretty goose play
those tribunal.' y d ‘8P9dt0 roorganize I day- J'a°r‘er knew perfectly well time, and is served with a light. If he WIlh ‘he fox and arrange for misery if not

criminal LAW code. I dissolntion ™Pne,y1 fr .lmPropriety of the I !8 n°‘ aooepled, he is refused a light, and a matnmonial estrangement ? The things
A code of criminal law has been prenarod in Tk'*’ n0‘ to bo dieousaed by the tne door ia 0hut in hia faoe without further ÎÎ?** ate 8Bld may be nnderserved, yet when

bred.eimn,îti„t8anb,ranch of miy adZïï'j 'iï™0*''™ ot 4ha Crown was “‘«mony. ,Dat the agony of resentment oome. ipon he?
étten“Iôn iadMv te'dmi’r0Ved’t0 whlch your to»= ZZreaten^ °°j? , wbere dissolution nnBu‘vhaJmK Prepared for this oontiug. f“b8,daD“°‘ ^‘h« she has been without

éher. oonld k 'end Parliament was sitting, fn?y-*ha downcast suitor will, in .11 p,°. fan!‘- And then, women are but women, 
measures re atins . , -..UTk b a remonstrance against the I !mblll‘y, light his weed with a match I k and ,ooliah often, and men are but

Dominion and to th!o&tîScttononta2â?lgabi! Ukin nL.U thlhen ODOe. Prorogation had 'rom hla own box, and walk away musing S!”’ and villainona often, and
riîn0haAW11i A6 Bibmitted to you and yj^/,8 M*,8” p'a.°8’ ‘he prerogative ot the Grown |.°“ *he ‘ransitory nature of all earthly I‘he e“^ of *‘8,1 m»y be much worse than
Sits relattovV?h£SPai«?r “™dra«"‘« to "he “*'ad without remark. The whole ‘hl088- When the aooepted enitor is invitéd eV6n *ha‘ whioh I have suggested.
M»ohequer &ourt*Aflt^nd"o9the aotaretetinff^t8 Is. ih« ï” P»rli.men,.,y discipline 08n‘8r house, he, a^ a matter of bourse,
the traduemarke. relating to »»> t"«l an appeal to the people was *nto'ma ‘he parents whioh of their dangh’ * Necktie Party.

the finances. I ®p“®pa Mr. Laurier had stated I *ers ^ae captivated hia fancy. I cinthi** -a. • ,Gentlemen of the House of Commons: I that hta (8ir John's) language at Halifax I When this ia eettled.the young man atene I mnrmnred

siS‘sE'S"F-“~i .jM.t,L’k,rs.x^b{b*7s'Si
gars«“.îîuïsîws, a £;

ss-a - - S*

^».
opened auepioioualy, and that the nrosneoiA IP*tfcy were eatisfled He onoht*18!^*^8 Ihn.*M°° ean0er’Bnt* nafcritive, or flesh- I virl°®Bi18 of almost prioeleea value, being

eh,,.M rirr:-join wnh them m developing trade between I — ______ I Philadelphia Record : “ War ia murder.11 18î™e P^rpoee as would be served bv eaoh
the two countries. (Hear, hear.) In doinp I Tii*r*hw n I ?a^8,?ame8 Lowell, in the “ Bice- I t^e88. The provisions of the statute are
foHow,he Go1ver°men‘ had beon simply ’And so, from hou?to ho??"weZ"' a hlvT'8 ' end oertainly the war whmh ‘ba‘,pr°Per ooaosel for those interested
foUowing ont the policy they initiated And tban. from hour to ho’u" We rota2nd rot' I fliot Tf ™!!?g W!?®d ,n«C'hi11 ia- of any eon- ahoald h»ve the opportunity to appear for 
in 79. It must be gratifying to the House And thereby hangsatale”" ’ a u,mode8n *,m8a’ ‘ha most savage and -Have men more nrida nJL..,

^he time had been fixed! And truly,u ’tie a tale of woe” of nn« i '°m^e*. Every instinct of humanity | Joo Howard says that “it is an iniArflotint# 
tho6nnnrn °°n,®reno0 be held for Iwho had Catarrh in the Head, for many I nîSnduî0^ fl® mI? bloîted oat • rjkPio® »nd | rsoe qaeetion raised by the fact that while
he purpose of amicably dealing with | y®arB» ®nd who really had been “ rottinc ** I finl8hln8 ^hafc 8word Bnd bullet | white women very often marry black men

all the matters in dispute. That I Îî0m hour *° hour, until Dr. Base's Oaturrh I Bnd women and children are treated I i* ia very rare that a white man merrieo
iZtZT Z0ald * awai‘ed with gZ Remedy o.me to his notice H® é»d ?t Jer? in ‘h,8 hand, 0f the most black woman.’’ 6 “‘n marritB a
wnnM { ‘he people of the oominent. He fi.ra* f“h slight signs of relief, bu° be ne? den,ZBna of Africa. It will evi-

iuma:;lt with expressing the aia‘ed « permanent cure was effected L.- ^Ly.eir9 betore *ha Chilians

condition. There was a surplus to 'be ln°omp*rable remedy. ‘h«* I In one of his leotures at Yale last week
oarrieu to capital account, anf now that -----L-----  Dr-0S‘?*k“ »old °f » quint reoord kept in
the great question of‘rank lines and oanala Butter-Fingers in BaaebalL I 8 Booltish town oonoerning some of itsr»k agatsatega'-: amade that would probably have to besmade PP o have the gnp. I a minister but not a man, and the third
STË «WiSW -AL^physieLhas-Zr. cable- ““ “ ‘

Xuh,e burdening* tt^yZtfT fng-" ' J^STSSSSS^ ’’Ftee
SSZ Ry r 0d??py^ P~m°?né^ SnZnV'of ^fne" and “.b^Ts ^^c^dy°"a ,t *°M’

oonntry (Sir Klo£»rd' ’oartwiighlf) ‘th! glyoeri“e with svrup, frequently'fo’r’i'nfln* bnt^to badV* °)°P' ‘5 Kanaaa ia a“ri-

political organlzitione.

“German
Syrup”

THB MAYOR AMD THE 016AM GBISDBM.
He Olvea Advice to Bnellsh atria WSa 

Have Married Them.
Mayor MoShane this morning gave two 

yonng English girls who have married 
Italian organ grinders a severe reprimand 
for marrying into what he termed slavery. 
Three Italians, wnh two of their wives, 
English girls, oalle 1 to get a redootion ot 
their license, which is 860. The mayor, 
after eyeing the women, said : •’Yoa're not 
Italians f”

“No,” replied the tallest. “We areEngliefa.
"Then how did yon oome to marry these

Italians ?
"We met them 

over," was the answer.
"And yon married them 7"
"In Qnebeo," eaid one.
"Can't you do any better than grind 

organs ? Could your husbands not do any 
better ? It is terrible to encourage vou. 
Could yon not Induce your hnsband to do 
something else and yon go and keep hanse 7 
This organ grinding business is becoming m 
regular nuisance. These Italians ought to 
work like other people. It is a pity to see 
young women like yon grinding organs.”

lhe Mayor next turned upon one of the 
men : " Would it not be better for you to 
go and work ?" he asked. J
thé iméwe?an 8rindiDg ia m? ‘rade,"

“ Are

on the boat coming

...wff srtxis -*• “ •
Then addressing the women again the 

Mayor said : " It is a pity for women to 
marry men to enslave them. In England 
women are not married to slavery, and 
why did yon marry into slavery in thin 
oonntry ? There was no need for it. X 
men r*tber try and g8‘ work for the

“ Make your husband support you at 
borne, and do not go organ grinding any 
more, said the Mayor as he signed an 
S-«e,r 1° have their license reduced from 
850 to 825.—Montreal Star.

every oue.

A Yellow Summer,
We all know that last summer was a 

white summer. The girls effected white 
costumes even to shoes and gloves, and to 
our expense we know that only white flan
nel smte and shirts were the correct things 
for man. 6

A lady who says she knows all about it, 
and who certainly should, assures me that 
this is to be a yellow summer in the sins 
w»y.

For a oonvinoing proof she points to any 
of she shop windows.

The Czar of Bossia is more than six feet 
‘*h and has the shoulders, arms and 
thighs of an athlete. Bo great is the 
strength of hia hands that he can twist a 
horseshoe with ease. He is a magnificent 
horseman, a thoroughly trained soldier 
and an aooomplished linguist, speaking 
seven modern langnsges besides Russian. 
He works hard and is ont of bed from 6 
in the morning till 10 at night. Blimts- 
lants and narootios are, however, gradually 
undermining his strength.

MISCELLANEOUS MEASURES.

D. O. » L 20. 01
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A Wise Lad.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sos-e Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Bums, Etc.

“ What letter oomea after B ?"
" Gh, lots of 'em. Twenty-four alto-

Sold h^Drag^sts^and Dealcvra everywhere, 
11 I-anguages. ' 05

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO., Baltimore, Ud
Canadian Bepat: Toronto, Ont

S O-’S :C u R E
TrtEBEST COUGH MEDICINE. 
_solp by iEoaars?a gTMBrwmwn
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I CURE FITS!
ÏÏtëS a* s'lcknKM i

;t^2.bîSwileof1mn,0

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLE» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure 1 do not «É
cu it eT *? hi0/, ssîïiîsaaa

V to Cure*
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